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The Austrian treaty will be si gned oia unday rnornin • The ceremof\Y -

"' 
take place at eleven a.m. Vienna time. That's the announcement - foll 

Soviet backdown on the questi on of Aust-nan debts. et night ve hea~e 

Z'~ negotiations ~ e deadlocked. Ttio Russians - insisting on their version of debt 
.,A 

payments by Austria to Russia. But the stalemate came to an end - with an 

American ul ti.• tua. Secretary or state John Foster Dulles sent a •esage saying 

"Either agree upon a coJll)leted treaty draft - or call ott the meeti~ at which 

the Big Four foreign Jliniet,era are scheduled to sign a treaty thi• Sunday." 

':f Today O. s. Amba1111aclor Llevel~ 'lbomp11on handed the blunt message to the SoTiet. 

representatives. Whereupon - they gan in. 'n1e session toda7 cloNd with a tonal 

statement issued by Brita.in France the nited States, Russia and Austria. ""111 

unan:lnHiT" said the statement "bas been reached on all articles in the treaty-:' 
1 I 

1( $o that seems to end it - vi.th full success. The conclusion of an Austrian 

treaty - one of the biggest breaks in the cold war thus far. 



C N~CE 

'!he State Department shook i ta collective hea today - at s gestione 

that Red China might be invited to join that four-power ~ nference "at be 

sunrnit." Spokesman Lincoln White was asked about the possibility and replied-tl,;t

"1.he invitation was for a Big Four meeting." That would seem to be accordina -
to the book or c!Lplomatic etiquette. Great Britain, ranee and the United 

States invited the S.wieta to the party. Which added up to - tour. 

Soae of'ficiaiS'tn Washington think the Soviets may propose - to •ke it five. 

Bot the belief ia that Russia will not · insiat on an invitation for Red China. 

Not to the point ot wrecking the J1D111 prospect ot a conterence in Wasbingt.on 

the word ia tba t the United Sta tea ha• expressed an opinion that the right 

place tor the •eeting would be - Lugano - Switserland. wt1Haa_l; the 41Pl'_,•4-/ 

one or the b uty spots o! this earth. 1:111 Nothing like haTing pleasant 

surroundings - when the fate or nations ia being decided. Other sites~ 

a .. M• 1111ggeeted are Oenen, Yierma~clchol.m. 
:A 



CCM 

Another Soviet Har hal. sends amicable greet ing to I- resident Eisenhower. 

Previoualy i t las defense inister Marshal Zhukov - exchanging fri endly- letters 

vi th his ol d comrade i n armsJ Gener al Ike . This time - Red Amor Chief t St&tt 

• Who - served on the allied control council in Berlin atter 

• General Ike - the u. s. Representative a on that council • 

......., 
Today's greetings were extended at a reception given to nine American u - OI 

Veterans or the link-11P on the nbe Rinr. t first contact - betveea 

American forces and th9 Red Army. At a caviar-l'Odlca feast one of the ex - GI• 

aalced Harahal Sololonq - if he recalJe d President Eisenhower. To which the 

Red Marshal responded heartily:.!'Oive him ~ friendly greetings and best vishu. 

Of course I remember hia. 'We spent six months on the control council." The 

Mar•hal didn't menti on - bow he took a walkout from the control council. One 

or the first Russian 1110..-es - at the beginni.ng of the cold war. 



,-

PLANFS 

We have a first hand story today from the ilots who partici ated in that 

dr battle on Tuesday. They say - the number o! red lanes wa s thirty-two. 

roviously vo had h~ ~2 to 16.fHo-,,r, ..,.tor tho MIO dld not 

venture into the combat. Circling around and •tching - while a minority ot 

their number attacked the eight runitrican sabrejets. The u. s. pilots today 

4~ 
d8 &not.her correction. Giving the score - as tvo MIOS shot down, tar ~ 

~ --
damqed~probabl1' destroyed. Previous accounts had said - one lluaged. 

The Americana dee~ - the Chinese Communiat flyers shoved up - •• poor 

pilots. 

chances. 

'lb.,- di.ctn' t ecore a hit on our planes - al though they bad plenty ot 

Lieutenant Robe;tDonohue or Montgomery, AlabaM, tells - hov he toacl 

hiuelt in a pickle. He got on the tail or a MIO and vas •hooting at it. When 

he to\Dld - that another MIO had got onto his tail and was shooting at hi.a. But ~-
continued tiring the Lieutenant relate~/:1 saw an explosion in the plane I 

was shooting at,and then a tail piece came of!." Meanvbile the Red shooting at 

Donohue - was missing . These acco-.mts given at Kunsan Korea are in line with 

reports we had i n the Korean war. The Chinese Reda hanng - good planes but aeoond 

rate ilo t.s. 



SINGAPCltE 

Singapore - a scene of day long Violence. '!bat crossroads of southem 

Asia - in the grip of a strike directed by a le!t Wing organization. Bus 

drivers in a walkout - and today rioting mobs exchanged gunfire vi th SingaPore 

police. Tiae and again a frenzied crowd assailed police lines. Thrown back ... 

Vi th clubbing/ tear gas bombs and high pressure water streams. '.then there wa1 

shooting - the police tiring into the mob. This information is giTen in a United 

Press dispatch and i:-rt of it may ban been provided ~ U P Correspondent. One 

Symons. ~ore he was injured. The American rePorter vaa 1n ~ taxicab on a 

-"q)~ 
news gathering job. When rioters dragged him out/)and beat hill sangely Syaom 

in the hospital tonight - with head injuriell and fractures or arm and leg. Hi1 

oond1. tion - critical. 



MANPC,,.IER 

The House this afternoon okqed l- resident Eisenhower's army ianpover cuts. 

Shouting dawn amenchents to a defense a propriation bill. Congressnan Daniel 

Flood a Pennsyl w.ni.a Dellocrat prppoeed an amendlllant which he said would tinance 

an extra eighty thousand men in •l'l'V' unitorm. But the TOice vote against that 

vaa so overwhelming no count was needed. 



1 

ms . EISE 

Her e ' s a news i tern w1. th a poli t ical sl ant - al t hough 1 t merely concerns 

~ 
the lealtb of a l ady. But she., the first lady . Mrs • .t.1senhower today dro~e 

,I.. - -

with her mother - to the Eisenhow~.:1.at Gettysburg, 1-ennsylvania. The 
A 

f i rst time she ha left the White House - since she contracted the nu last 

month. 'lbe doctor says that she hae COl'll'letely recovered trom the respiratory 

au.nt. Which hae left - no bad after e.rtecte. The political angle ar1 ... 

trom the fact that eoae Dt,mocrate ban been eayinc ~ Preeid•t Ill.gilt not 

run tor another term becauae of Mrs. Eisenhower's health. 



VACCINE. 

'lbe vaccination program - may get going again tomorrow. So stated by 

government spokesmen in Washington. Federal scientists have been double-

checking the Salk anti-polio vaccine nade by arke Darla and a favorable 

re ort is expected. That would mean - go ahead with inoculations. 



~APERS 

The De1»,rt.ment of Justice has filed a suit against the American 

Newspaper l'ublishers Association am five related groups. Charging -

• violation of the anti-trust laws. 1'be government charges - a conspiracy 

in restraint. or trade involving national advertising. 



BASEBlLL 

No hit. The first no-hit game pt the baseball season - Sam Jones a atrinc-

bean right hander of the Chicago Cubs - giving the Pittsburgh Pirates neither a 

bit nor a run. Winning four to nothing. A no-hit performance 111.ght seem to be 

deToid of dramatic thrill but in today• s game at Chica o, Sam Jones provided all 

the suspense you could aak. He didn't give any hits rut he d1.d give bases on 

\ 
balls - seven. Which got him deep in troubl&. In the ninth inning Sam walked -
t.be first three batters1 and it looked as it his control vas gone. Arter all1be 

could force in runs - without giving hits. But then With three on baee he struck -
out the next three hitter~end1.ng the game. 



BASEBU.L 

Brooklyn Baseball Star Jackie Robinson - bad a curve thrown at him t oday 

in the f orm of a fcrty thousand doll ar damage suit. An aftermath of an incident 

at a g me last 8WIIID8r. At Milwaukee the Dodgers were play~ the BraTes when 

thlre vaa a rbnbarb. Robinson in it - and given the heave-ho• by the umpire. 

~ 
In di■guat he threw his ba~•I•• the Brooklyn dug-out. 'lbe bat bouncin& ott 

I· 

°" the top of the dug-out and into the stands. That lrought a complaint troa Mr. 

and Mr•. Peter Wollnel<y who aid - thfll" vere hit by Uie bat.~ tblir :.., ..,.. 

to law/ clelland1ng forty thousand --.clters. Toda,J;'ckie Robinson said "I don't. 

undlrstand it. '1be1r tirst l&vy-er said .. the only thing I had to do was drop 

th• a note. He said they weren't hurt. I vrot.e then a note apologising and 

la tar- the lawyer told me be was out or the case. I suppos-s' Robinson adda.l 

"they got another lawyer." well, Jackie Robinson does all right. against the 

pitdler~ but the lawyers can pitch curTes the like of which a baaeball pla,-, 

neTer saw. 



FI H 

£ the coast of British Columbia - t he fastest fishin of all. The 

shortest ot seasons and the fishermen re in a hurry. loday more than seven 

hundred boats put out trom Canadian American and Alaskan ports. The * ---~"'' beginning 05',_ lialibut fishihl,,\ According to international agreement tbe 

season enda - when a total catch or seven million ounds bas been reached. 

So the fbhermen must get what they can - before the limit has been t.aken. 

Qtd. te a gamble,.- fishermen I s luokf The luckiest or all is when thq bring 

in - a whale-halibut. A number of these are caught each year. The whale 

~~~a.. •• .J....., 
halibut ealft8.;J --~tour hundred pounda. 

,-(. .,, 



I n Chicago tb97 1 re, constru..ct1ng - a new sky. Made of aluminum -

instead of linen. A, metal sky - instead of having the heaven. made of 

cloth. The Adler nanetarium ha.a been preae,nt,in aatromo~ for more than 

a quarter or a century. With - a linen sky. Which bas become tattered 

shabby dirty. So at a cost of more than a quartff of a nlilllon dollars 

they will replace it, - with aluminum. Hore dor&ble - and easier to clean. 

Atter all we don.1 t warrt the heavens abov~ us - to have a run-down second: 

band look. 



PARIS 

In ari Rene Fontessac w in tri ed by noise in his artment--

~-sounds coming i'r0111 the heatin pipes. ta ping and a raPI,ing. Rene 

-ti,,.,,.~ ' - ~ 
recognized-i~ore code. ~he~ •uC"~egra hie 

[.a,J 4_ WW I WJA _'JI':'! eignal'5p-',t.neuJ.ts. Renj.... ~ hirnsel.1' called everyt in the French 

language. But where did the ta ping C(111118 fran. On the floor below lived 

George" Dupin - hie tarner .trien~Georges. Once they had been like brothers. ~ 
~~- ~ 

}.. But then a quarrel. So now tir, was Georges - insulting Rene vi th Morse 

code signals on the radiator. All this comes out in a Parisian lawsuit --

Rene demanding damages. His feelings injuredjhis nerves shaken -- after the 

. r✓v PK 
revenge taken by Georges his former friend. 

A 



ES 

I n Pari s r o ntic r continue - involVing Grace Kelly who won the 

scar at Hollywood this ye • Last ni h Jhe was a.gain in the com ny of the 

nch ~tor J .. n I-ierre Aumon t . The two - at th, theatre and then at an 

intimate su er club . So wha t does Jean i erre have to say abou Grace Kelly. 

'YA~ 
He is uoted as eclari.ng ooulfully 11S'. is a ,,_,nderful woman whom any man 

A. 

vould be lucky to marry. 0 Sounds romantic especially when declaimed in renoh. 

v Grace elly - what has she to sa when queried on the subject of possible 

marriage?~e replied,~ hasn't asked me yet - but he's a wonderful man." 

· ell I y,,u •d think he might get around to ,-11,-1+ popping the question. dmt--

/ '& aJJ;tJ>bT,tr• both woaiertul.J tfO ,t_ ~, 

.. . 


